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May corn is now about 30 cents on

the Chichi rmirket. which

the Ktnie f;t; m. It
is estimated that, ten p und- - of rti

mak'S a p'tund tf nr and wit.h b.v
t $4.50, crn sold in that f'irm brings

45 cents a bushel. It. is within bounds
to figure that 300,000.000 bushels of

corn this year wi.l bring to the farm-

ers not less than $75,000,000, and it has
been estimated as hiuh as $100,000,000.

This is 50 per cent more than the out-

put 61 American gold mines.

The contract recently made by John
Wanamiker, the big Philadelphia
merchant, for a page of advertising
space for one year in the Phila-

delphia Kecord, for which he pays
$100,000, should serve as an inspira-
tion for every merchant, big aud lit-

tle, the country over. Wanamaker
has made his money and built up one
of the biggest mercantile establish
mentsin the world through persis-

tent, judicious advertising. Imagine
Wanamaker sitting back with folded
arms and saying: "Ou, everybody
knows me; I've been here a lifetime;
it is not worth while for me to spend
money for advertising!" It certainly
looks as though Wanamaker, with his
world-wid- e reputation, would be
justified in taking this view of the
publicity question if that is a tena-

ble policy for any merchant, any-
where. And yet we find this prince
in the mercantile wond, whose name,
business and location are known in
every household throughout the land,
spending $100,000 fora year's publicity
in a single newspaper. If feeling
weakkneed as to whether it pays to
advertise, write and ask John Wana
maker for his opinion.

The postofflce department has is-

sued circulars giving warning agaiust
the mailing of private mailing cards
which are larger than the size pre
scribed bylaw. Private mailing cards
were created by a law of May. !!)!.
This law prescribes that they must he

the same m? as the oriary postal
card, that, is, 3h5i inches. They may
be of any color, but of material no
heavier than such as would give 1,000
cards the weight of six pounds three
ounces. On the face must be room
for a stamp aod for the address, and
any such piinted matter as the sender
may desire may be put on the front of
the card. On the front of the card are
printed the words: "Private Mail
ing Card." On the back of the card
may be printing or writing a?
desired. Anyone may go to a
printer and have cards made under
these specifications, and if a one-ce-

stamp Is pasted on the space allowed
for it the card will be carried through
the mails, The postofflce department
has, however, provided for advertis-
ing cards, which are confused often
with private mailing cards. The sen-

der of an advertising card Js not per-

mitted to write on the back of it un-

less be w ishes to pay two cents pos-

tage. Hie advertising card does not
bear the words "Private Mailing
card." Advertising cards are used
extensively fur advertising purposes
by mercantile and other biuos u

The warnitg of the postofflce

department does nut concern them.
It refers merely to an occasional viola-
tion when cards larger than the th?
prescribed for private mailing cards
are made bearing the words, "Private
Mailing Card."

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an im-

purity in the blood, inherited from
generations back. Few people are en-
tirely free from some taint in the blood,
and it is impossible to tell when it will
break out in the form of dreaded Can-
cer. What has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch has developed into
the most malignant Cancer.

"I had a severe Cancer which was at first
only a few blotches, that I thought would

aoon pass awav. I w
treated by several able
physicians, but in gpitt
of their efforts the

until mycon-ditio-

becamealarming
After many months ol
treatment and growing
Bteadilr worse. I i.l TV" A ctdjd to try 8. S. S.
'which was so stromrlv

' bottie produced anmm continued
the medicine, and In

ir tuut uiunuis inr iaM in- -

yy tie scab dropped uff.
Tan VASFfl h.v. .lone.

K. F. WlLLUHS.
Gillsburg, Miss.

It is dangeroui to experiment with
Cancer. The disease is beyond the skill
of physicians. S. S. S. is the only cure,
because it is the only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

iSJfLBlood
(Swift's Specific) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, the most dangerous of minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift SpeciSe Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

A Fonoy Core for Typhoid Fever.

Tiffin, O., Aug. 30. --Owing t j tb

a'nrst universal presence of tyrboio
fever at certain seasons i the year it
wiil be of great yalue to practicing
physicians tokaru of asliupi remedy

that was employed in te treatment
of a case in this city which had gonf

to the extreme where the patient had

been given up as hopeless by a council

of able physicians.
Mrs. J. II. R.isenberuerof 161 Jeffet-so- u

street, has been sick for several

weeks with tbe tevpr. The disease

had been treated with skill, but at
last the point was reached when it

was decided that no medical skill

could save the life of the lady. The
council had declared the patient coul3

not be cured and bad retired, declar-

ing it was impossible to remove the
poison from the system.

A lady present suggested a novel

re.nedy. It was to secure a young,

half grown chicken, remove the en-

trails and divide the chicken into two

part?, with the feathers on, each to

be applied to one of the patient's
feet, and it would draw out all the
poison from the n body.

Willing to do anything to save the
life of his wife, Mr. Kosenberger had

tbe suggestion carried nut. After tbe
first application it was found that the
chicken became perfectly green with
poison. A second, third, fourth and
fifth applications were made in the
same manner. Each time the appli-

cation was made it was found that a

diminished effect was made on tbe
fowl, until at the fifth application
there was no perceptible difference on

the chicken's flesh and the lady's tem-

perature became normal, aod a speedy
recovery followed. Mr. Rosenberger

is one of Tiffin's most respected citi-

zens and the truth of the experiment
is attested by others of unquestioned
veracity.

Belle Plaioe Robber Caught.

Ponca City, O.T. Aug. 3l.-- For a

number of days, local officers, in con-

nection with Santa Fe officials and
detectives, have been shadowing par-

ties here supposed to have been con-

nected with the robbery of the Santa
Fe depot at Belle Plaine, Kas. Yes-

terday, the officers concluded that
they had sufficient evidence to war-- r

itit the action, and arrested ttay Car-

eer and Charles Willey, both of Pelie
'iaine. Carter is a young man of

good habits, and is in no way con-

nected with the robbery. His knowl-

edge of it w i - .i i in d by one of the
parties trying to sell him some of the
stolen property, and upon his own
statement he w.is rei; aed. Willey is

incarcerated in the city hastile. It is

believed that nthers still unknown
areinthecrimiatnl tllorls will be
made to secure th-- .

Lee Steam; Married.

Lee Stearns, one oi toe proprietors
of the Occidental livery barn, slipped
out o! town Monday and was married
to Mrs. Marie Ilodin. The wedding
took place at Eldorado. Mr. and Mrs.
Stearns returned Tuesday and will

take up their permanent residence
here. Lee's friends are calling on
him with congratulations. Wichita
Eagle.

Conductor James Dooohue, who had
his arm run over by a train and so
badly mashed a to necessitate am-

putation at the Santa Fe hospital in
this cii.v, is a witness of the peculiar
fact, that persons who undergo ampu-'ation- s

of ten suffer pain in the lost
nember or members. Mr. Donohue
ays that at times the pain he feels

in the arm that was amputated is al-

most unbearable, and that it consti-

tutes practically all his suffering since
he has been in the hospital. C'oief
Surgeon Raster tells of an instance
of the same kind which came to
his attention not longago. An employe
had one of his hands amputated, and
a few days after the amputation he
complained thit something was cut-

ting into thepalm of the amputated
hand with such force as to cause in-

tense pain. When the band was
taken off the figners were doubled
against the palm. Tbe hospital at-

tendants unearthed the hand, and on

straightening out the fingers found a
large, sharp pebble imbedded in the
palm. The member was then burned
and tbe man suffered no further
pain. Topeka Journal.

The insular commission, which has
given six months' study to the condi-
tions of the Island of Forto Rico, yes
terday made its report to Secretary
Rcot. It recommends a form of civil
government of the islands to take the
place of the present military regime,
and submits for adoption a code of
laws. These laws, it recommends,
should be placed in operation by

executive decree, arguing that a con-

gressional enactment of general laws
would change the status of the island
towards the United States and make
it part of the constitutional territory
of the United States.

The people of Hamilton, 0., were
some years ago paying a private gas
company $2.50 per thousand feet.
They then built a city gis plant of
their own and reduced the price to 80
cents, at which the plant has been

Now the old gas
company offers to lease the city plant
and furnish gas for 70 cents.

LEAN

PEOPLE
CUanlbust goes

with health. If we
have catarrh any

where we can- -

juia Vv.- - 3 not be whollvt v
clean.

Make system-

atic efforts to
be free from
this disgusting

disease. Mrs. L. A. Johnston, 103

Pilham and Ripley Sts., Montgomery,
Ala., tells her experience with catarrh
of the stomach and how she was
cured:

"I will state to you that I have
taken eight bottles of your
and two of Man-a-li- n and rejoice to say,
1 God bless Dr. Uartman and
And I earnestly assure you that it
has done me more good than any medi-
cine I have ever taken in my life. I
prescribe it to every one I meet who
is suffering, as the best medicine in
the world, and have made many con-

verts who are now rejoicing in the
great good which they have derived
from the same. I can tell you that I
am almost entirely relieved of indiges-
tion, that great foe which has tortured
me so many years, and can now eat
anything I desire without it is fruits or
something acid."

To understand the scientific action
of it is best to have Dr. Hart-man- 's

special book for women or his
book on chronic catarrh. These books
are mailed free by the Medi-
cine Company, Columbus, O. All
druggists sell a.

I. E. Swain has sold several lots in
Gilmore's addition to Caldwell to R.
C. Turner, for $800. ;

S. D. Chambers has bougbt'a quar-

ter section of land in Guelph town-

ship of J. J. Ferris for $2,60C.

Mrs. Alice Gregory has bought 0

acres of land near Conway Springs of
J. M. Ilarper, paying $1,500 for it.

The Sumner County Log Rollirg
association closed a contract with the
Wellington band this morning, to
furnish the music for the second an-

nual log rolling to be held in Caldwell
in September.

Talk has revived again to the effect

that the lVcos Valley road is to be

extended via Fort Davis and Marfa
into Old Mexico. It is stated that a

surveying party is to be put into the
field this winter.

County Clerk Wood and his deputy,
J. Robt. Gillatn, have gone into the
record breaking business. They turn
ed over the tax rolls to the county
treasurer Thursday. This is two
months earlier than usual.

J. II. Leonard of Haverhill, Butler
county, is here looking after his farm-

ing interests. He owns the Murphy
place west of the poor farm, upon
which was grown 100 acres of wheat
this year that yielded 15 bushels
pe r acre.

An odd sort of a wail comes from
Oklahoma. Farmers complain that
every night the deer cnae out and
ravage their watermelon patches.
The shooting of deer ha been pro-

hibited for two years aod they have
become very plentiful.

Co. B has received sixty Springfield
rifles, new model, with new bayonets
ard cartridge belts, from the war de-

partment via the state arsenal at To-

peka. A consignment of seventy-fiv-

new uniforms is also expected the
latter part of this week.

Two big Brooks engines
were brought down from Emporli
and were sent west Thursday

in charge of EngineersLime-barge- r

and Scudder, with empty cat-

tle cars. The two engines pulled
eighty cars altogether.

Miss Florence Munson of Kansas
City, is the guest of the family of her
cousin, A. E. Austin, for two weeks.
She arrived Friday. Miss Munson
is the daughter of Alderman Munson,
the well known member of the upper
houseof the Kansas City council.

Judge W. M. Ingham and wife of
Caldwell, have moved to Wellington
and are residing on South Washing-
ton avenue. Their son, Wm. Ingham,
was recently appointed Santa Fe re-

lief agent by Superintendent D. D
Baily, with headquarters at Welling-ton- .

The town of Walnut, in Crawford
county, has an odd case under the
prohibitory law. The majority of the
people in Walnut favor enforcement
of the law, but a stranger has per-
sisted in running a joint there lately.
He was arrested and the cjunty at-

torney prosecuted the case. Several
men swore that they had pur
chased beer of the jolntist and
that It was intoxiciting. When the
case was given to the jury, a constable
of that township was placed in charge
of the jury as bailiff. After sapper
the constable took the jury to a room
and brought them a bucket of beer.
During the night the jury kept

and drinking aod drinking and
balloting, the constable bringing them
plenty ot beer. In the morning the
jury reported they could not reach a
verdict. During the whole of the
night the ballot stood nine beer drink-
ers for acquittal to three, who did
not drink beer, for conviction.

. Death of R. U. Thompsoi.

"R. G. Thompson, a veteran of the
Mexican and Civil wars, died at his
borne on X. Jefferson avenue Thurs-
day afternoon at 5:15 o'clock, after
an illness of three months, with kid-

ney trouble. He was bed'ast seven
weks.

The deceased was born in Willi
Blair countr, Pent -- ylv.inia,

July 7, 1822, being 77 jr;.rs und nearly
two months of ate at the tim of his
death. He served years as a private lu

the 2d U.S. infantry in the Mexican
war, and ifour years in" the 11th
Pennsylvania cavalry in the Civil
war. He was an old settler in Wel-

lington, and his life occupation was

that of cobbler. He 'eaves a wife and
several children to mourn his loss.

The funeral was held at the M.

E. church at 3:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. The sfrmon was
preached by Rev. A. 0 Ebright. The
services were under the auspices of
the local G.A.R. post, of which the
deceased was a member ard filled the
office of chaplain. Burial will be nude
in Prairie Lawn cemetery.

On Friday afternoon of last wetk
while Alva Harper was mowing
some distance from his dwelling, be
saw two men about the premises act-

ing In a suspicious manner, and think-
ing they were thieves be left his team
and went to the house but found the
men, also his watch and some more
articles of value gone. He took the
harness from the team and, armed
with a Winchester he started in pur
suit of the thieves. His brother Ora
accompanied him. They tracked tbe
men with ease, as they were travel-
ing in a road cart, and overtooic them
at the Salmon Tuttle ranch on the
state line. The men had (topped
there, evidently with a view to going
through that house and were secluded
outatthe barn. When Mr. Ilarper
found them they wete In such close
quarters that they were unable to
make their escape. Mr. Harper at
once demandeu his property. At
first they tried to deny the theft but
on the stcarn appearance of Mr. Har-

per and a secoud glance down the cold
muzzle of the Winchester, they '.vent
to a load of corn standing near by and
produced th? stolen property. The
men were then oidered into their
cart and were escorted to the nearest
j'istice of the peace, Mr. Pointer.
The men gave their names as Wil.
liams and said they lived at Red
Rock. They plead guilty. Caldwell
ydvaoce,

A territorial charter has been
granted to the Denver & Oklahoma
Centra! Railroad company, which
proposes to build a line 800 miles in
length from Denver, in a southeast-
erly direc'ion' through Scott City,
Kas, Wagoner, IT., to Batesville,
Ark. It is to pass through the coun-
ties of Woods, Garfield, Kingfisher,
Logan, Payne, Grant, Oklahoma and
Lincoln in Oklahoma. Thecompany's
principal place of business will be at
Anthony, Kas. It has a capital stock
fixed at $9,000,000, and the directors
are: B. P. Wagener, W. S. Cade and
A. J. Titus and T. J. Beebe, all of

Anthony, Ka Jsey Titus, Guthrie;
J. A. McPhee, Clay. Ok., and T. J.
Brockway, Augusta, Ok. The appli-

cation for the charter was made In

person by Senator A. J. Titus of
Anthony. The company is supposed
to be a Missouri Pacific Kallroad com
pany enterprise.

The following persons left over tbe
Rock Island Saturday for Phila-
delphia, to attend the G.A.R. nation-
al encampment: fc. F. Michael, Robt.
Millard, E. L. Brown, W. S. Long-

man, Tom Longman, John Stetler
and Mrs. II. F. Smi..h. Harry Shap-cot-i,

S. Daily and Geo. Friend joined
tbe excursion at Riverdale, and Wa-

lter Biemer, Nmn Haight and Geo.
Spangler boarded It at Perth. Sena
tor Llngfnfelter joined the excur
sionists at K insas City at night.

SCUTS
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept in
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:

FIRST Because, if any member
of the family has a hard cold, it
will cure it. '

SECOND Because, if the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, it will

make them strong and well.

IrYWD-Beca- use, if the father or
mother is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, It will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH Because it Is the
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affections.

No household should be without it.

It can be taken in summer as well

as in winter.
50c nd $1.00, ndrui;zktfc "

SCOTT & BOWNE, Ciemisu, New York.

Thos. Spmgler of Perth, wa here
Saturday.

IVltil-- C nr.A f ,., Ill ..,. f...w. I

.mm k'JA auu nuc HKIICIUIU ll(lll
Las Vegas, N.M., this month.

Major W. P. Hunter of Suth
H m n. was a visitor In city Saturday

C J. Burnpttc, father of Cleo, wa-- t

hrr-- ' frjrn SpringdiU' township Satur-
day.

The Wellington bank has
ect!red a tax fifed to 100 acrps of

land In Sprinn-iali- ' town-U- p.

John A JrfTrits has boul.t 80 acres
of latid in Sduth H;Ven township tf
Joshua Ileizer, p.iymg $1,400 'or it

There will be a stale reunion of the
G A. It. and vetirarisof ihe S.jims!
American war at Topeka SepUmWi
25 to 30J Inc'usive.

W. J. Xewbold has bought an un-

divided one-hal- f interest in ItiO acres
of land in Guelph township i,f Julm
T. and Luella F. Stewart, for $300

One of the children of Joe Morri
who is here from Custer county, Okla
boma, visiting the fami.y of J. C.

Schofner, is very low with typhoid
'ever.

An wagon circus will
show in Wellington about the 7ih
TIip advance car .ulled into lown y

from the south. The fhow is in
Kingfisher, O.T., at present.

Will Keuneke has an ear of corn 13

inches long. IIU wife brought it
from Greenwood county. It was
raised 00 Robt. Wiggins' farm and is
an average ear in that county.

The Santa Fe hm begun the erect-
ion of steel water tanks along its
western lices and two have already
been put up In this state, one at Ster-

ling and another at Hoiliday.

A mischievous boy tells us that lie
decided to eavesdrop on a company of
women at his mother's house recently,
to hear what they talked about. The
talk soon got too luuuh for him, and
he sneaked away.

A Wellington lineman complains
that boys are shooting the glass in-

sulators from the top of telegraph
poles. A boy with a gun regards any-

thing that can be shattered as his
meat. Topeka Capital.

The Mexican Central has ordered
fifty-tw- o new engines, sixtesn new
passenger coaches and 750 new freight
Cars. Five of the engines and 500 of
the freight cars have been received
by the road and are in use.

The Santa Fe depot is about corn

plcted and is to be one of their stand-
ard number two depots. It is wood

with a steel roof mid is complete in

detail and arrangement. The paint
colors on the outside are a nddUh
brown and a rich seal brown, and the
work was finished this week. On tbe
inside the work is white pine and
cherry, oiled and varnished. Black- -

well Times Record.

We learn that one of J. M. Corbin'g
boys was out hunting a mile or two

southwest of town the other day with
a small target gun. He was shooting
at birds and did not see anything or
anybody around liable to get struck,
but a ball, nearly spent, struck a boy

over in the next field In tbe fleshy

par' of the thigh. It made only a

slight wound, but frightened both tbe
ooys considerably. Oxfotd Bee.

A new order has been promulgated
oy the SdDta Fe road in regard to the
lettering and numbering of their
locomotives aod coaches, Ue provis-

ions of which, briefly, are as follows:
Hereafter all Coaches belonging to
the Santa Fe system will be lettered
Sacta Fe on the letter board of the
:oach, while on the side of the coach

uoderneath the numter will be placed
the initial of tbe road to which the
car belongs. On the locomotives will
be placed tbe initial of tbe road to
which the engine belongs on the
panel of tbe cab, Instead of being
placed on the collar of the tank a
has beeu tbe case before. The num-
bering of the engines will be as be-

fore.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and
feel tbe results in loss of appetite,
poisons in the b'ood, backache, ner-

vousness, headache and tired, listless,
rundown feeling.- - But there's no
uecd to feel like that. Listen to J.
W. Gardner, Idaville, lad. He sayB:

"Electric Bitters 8re Just the thing
for a man when he is all run down,
and don't care whether be lives or
dies. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than any-thio-

I could take. I can now cat
anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 59 cents at all drug stores.
Every bottle guaranteed.

A chief clerk has been employed at
tbeioucd bouse here to help take
care of the increase in work occasion-

ed by the change In tbe divisions.
His name Is Rochester, and be came
from Topeka.

Working Night and Day
Tbe busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever wag made IsDr.Kiog's
New Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate-

globule of health, that changes
weakness Into strength, listlessness
into energy, brain-fa- luto mental
power. They're wonderful in build
ing up the health. Only 25 cents per
box. Sold by all druggists.

A. FETTERS & SON
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4 doors east of postofflce.

Notice :

We are selling more
real estate than any
firm in Sumner county.

Why?
Because we have a
larger list to select from

and can make better prices
than competing firms.

We have ten farms and fifteen
dwellings that must be sold at

ll&Il
Great Offer.

Cut thi out and Uke it to Hip dru?iltnamed mid and )ou will nrtUvc
cur trial coupon tottl of I'katlne
for 5 cent-;- , rbieli Is one Lulf tlifbieofour.V)c bottle. I kHtlne positively euros
all furmsof Kidney difficulties. U)t.peu8la,
constipiillon lieuds,clie.l:heuiiiatlMn,ruf-ln- s

i I lie Eye. L'liHline cures pimple
ai,d bio clie,and n.akeisallowand yellow
fUn vlili. IK) oot delay but take

tliU great nftYr. as thousand)
bear evidence to the wonderful curativepower of I'katlne.

F B. SNYDER, Druggist
lZi X. Washington Ave,

WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

The opposition to lodges exists
in other than the Catholic church.
At Kansas City, J. J. Leuth for ten
years bad been a faithful member ot
theGe 'man Lutheran church, paying
his dues toward its support promptly.
Two weeks ago, in order that his
family might have the Insurance, he
Joiued the Woodmen of the World.
He died Wednesday, and the German
Lutheran preacher refuses te preach
the funeral sermon, or allow the fun
eral to be held at the church. Mr.
Leuth's teu years' service and the
money he ha paid ount for naught

Arrangements have been completed
between Governor Stanley and the
Santa Ve by which that road Is to
transport the Twentieth Kansas vol
unteers frox San Fracisco to Topeka
at the expense of the state, jfter the
regiment has bnen mu-ter- out.

$100 Reward 110).
ThA nnifr r f thi i.irwr vlll lu

learn that there I at least one dreaded dl -
ease mm science oaa oeen a Die to cure In 11

IU etages, aud that Is Caturrn. Iiall'i Ca- -
fnrrh I him In t.h nnlv rvwfr 1v am..

tbe medical fraternity, Catarrh belnir a
ruii:iii,uiiwu.i , riquir-- i a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internsl.y, actinic directly upon tbeblood and mucou- - surfaces of the system
thereby dettroylnft the foundation of thedisease, and (riving the patient strength br
bulldiDX up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing lis work. The proprietors
baveo much faltb In Its curative powers
tdat they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
iae that It falls to cure, Bend for list of
testimonials.

Address, F.J. C1I ENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by drugiits. ;5 cents.
Hall's Family Tills are tbe best.

Grain-- 0 Brings Belief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a ha'jit that is universally indulgtd
in and almost as universally injurious.
Have yo-- i tried Grain-O- It is al- -

most like coffee but the effects are lust
the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the heart and disturbs tbe whole
nervous system. Grain-- tones up
the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. There is
nothing but nourishment in Grain-O- -

lt can't be otherwise. 15 and 25c. per
pacta ge.

Jamej Rutherford came in from
Argonta Saturday to join the ex
cursion to Philadelphia.

R. CSkaggs, the Rome blacksmith-- .

has sold out his business and will
move to Oklahoma.

H. F. Ilarbaugh. C. L. Rartlptt. and
Jchn F.Seamans of Portland were In
iue c iv aaiurtMr


